










This article aimed to review concepts and structures, measurement instruments, and related factors and outcomes
in regard to community orientation. Twenty articles were analysed after being retrieved from the CINHAL Plus with
Full Text database by using the keywords community orientation and community health orientation, with exclusion
criteria of non-English articles and those without a detailed explanation of community orientation. There were two
definitions of community orientation. Both included not only individuals and families but also communities to promote
and maintain health. Both definitions also stressed understanding community health needs and involvement of
community people. One definition applied the concept of market orientation and another was derived from commun-
ity-oriented primary care. Although the original concepts targeted facilities, services providers, and clients of hospit-
als, some articles published recently applied community orientation to primary healthcare settings such as health
promotion activities. Analysis of related factors of community orientation were mainly focused on systems and
structures of hospitals in United States, but not details about health personnel. The analysis suggested that the
concept of community orientation is applicable to the Integrated Community Care System and Community Medical
Care Vision in Japan, both of which aim to expand health and medical services from hospitals to community settings.
Further research is required to identify comprehensive structures and measurement instruments of community
orientation for primary healthcare settings.
本稿の目的は，コミュニティ・オリエンテーションについて，概念，測定方法，関連要因・アウトカムを文献から概
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表３ コミュニティ・オリエンテーション（量的研究）：対象，尺度，関連要因・アウトカム
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